
Rf.isnkks have the largest lin
nf NlwHa to show yon, and a1

p ice that are right.
'I'he Indies or the M. E church

at Knobsville will hold a chicken
swallop and ice cream supper.
April the 18th. Everybody in
vited to como.

Bt'OGY Fou Balk Only run
nine months. Apply to C. J. i

Hrower, McConnollsbut f!, Pa.

Jno. D. Smith.
i U Kinmaville, was in town a day
.or two 'ast week on husiuess.

FoBSatJE Thirteen tine ewes
and ten nice lambs.

WlLLIAM Bishop,
Webster Mills, I'a.

A DakoU man aged sixty has
married a j,irl of twenty, while
his son married the girl's moth
er, aged forty four. People with
nothing else to do can now busy
themselves with this latest re-la-

nship puzzle.

When your back hurts it is al
most always a warning from youi
Kidneys. When your kidneys
are wrong there is nothing si
good as the use if DeWitt's Kid-

ney and I (ladder Pills. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

A Missouri man dropped dead
the other day when his wife ask-

ed him for money. This seem.-t-o

have been a choice between
tvo evils, of which the least was
taken. If he had given her the
money the wife might have
dropped dead.

When you need a pill, take a

pill, aud be sure it's an Kirly Ii.s
er. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are safe, sure, satisfactory pills
The pills witfa a reputation. They
do not gripe or sicken. They are
sold here at Trout's drugstore.

A South Dakota man says he
has lost his taste for chewing to-

bacco since having grip, although
he had b ?en using the weed since
he was six years old. Another
reason for being careful io avoid

The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be observed in the
Reformed church next Sunday
morning at 10:80. Saturday af-

ternoon services 2:30. Preaching
at Hebron Sunday afternoon, at
l'iju. Dr. W. C. Cramer will hold

these services.
Samuel Stains and Mrs. Kttie

Long, both of W'.odvale, were
united in marriage at the bone
of Charles Bolinger, at that piace,
Wednesday, March 29, l'.07, by-Re-

J. C. Collens, pastor of the
Orbisonia M. E church. At)
elaborate wedding dinner was
served the guests.

Rent for call boxes at the post
office on April 1st, wer-- j advauced

10 made in

by order of the postoffice depart
ment at Washington in order
make a uniform The post
master had nothing to do in-

crease in rent.

"Nothing so good as Casca-sweet,- "

writes a mother who has
used it. "It saved my baby's
life," writes another. Casca
sweet is a vegetable corrective
for the disorders of a child's
stomach. Contents on the bottle
in plain Euglish. Do doses for 2S

Wilson
for

ey, driver of one of W. Mc-- 1

Daniels' lumber teams, was boom--

ing load ber at the Stailey
farm, east of Ureezewood, the
pole struck his left arm fractur
ing one of the bones. Mc-

Daniel hurried to Rays Hill and
took him to Everett, where surgi-
cal aid was rendered. Mr. Riley
was driver ou the western
hers several years ago.

is We
tire our muscles by and
then .est to rostoro them" yet
great many of us do not stop to

how wo give to
our stomachs. As thing
no pari, of our bodies is so gener
ally overworked as our digestive
organs. A tired and overwork-
ed stomach will give signs of dis
tress to which we pay no heed

at last takes hold.
is justa warning, and

if we heed the warniug we can
easily avoid further conseiuenc
es. Kodol is most thorough

digests what
you eat aud gives the the

rest and greatly assists
in res oring it to its normal ac
tivity and usefulness. Kodol is

ou guarantee plan
It is sold by Tgout's drug
store.

Sale Register.

Thnisdiiy, AptH 18 O.B M-
eridian Diehl will sell at his resi
tenet' In Whips Cove, north of
Locust throve postoffice, cattle,
hog', ehickens, farmin-- r

meiits, household K'xkIs, &

begins at o'clock, p. m.

Tuesday. April 80- .-

imph

A liner
Mellott, intending to ret' re fiom
farming will sell at his residence

Whips Cove, 2 miles southwest
of L icust Grove postoffice, h rs-os- ,

cattle, hogs, sheep, farming
implement, engine, shingle mill,
wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, and
household goods. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock, Credit 6 months.

Nurmal School.

We will open school in Me
Connellsburg, May 18, I907j to
continue eight weeks. Special
attention given to teachers and
those preparing to teach. Tuition
:(. It will pay you to got in

at the beginning of the term. For
other address us.

EmOKY Thomas,
Bi 0.

LOCUST WOVE

Whooping cough has the "mid-

dle of the road" in the Cove.
protracted meeting

closed at the Jerusalem church,
ft was good meeting.

Mr. aud Mrs. B, W. Morris
and family spent Lister at Mr.
John S. Eugle's.

C. P. LaytOD has purchased
tiue horse.

W. L McKee and wife" spent
Sunday at Oliver Ple.ssinger's re
cently.

Rev. T. P. OarUnl preached in
the Cove Sunday and Sunday
night.

Aaron Layton has purchased
tiue horse.

Abraham Plessingers sale was
largely ittended.

Andrew Mellott has moved in-

to the Cove. We are glad to see
you am mg us again, Andy.

Lemuel Smith has moved tohis
new home.

D. C. Mallottaud wife and son
Wallace took dinner at Simon
Mellott's Sundry.

A number of relatives and
friends spent Sunday at C. T.
Layton's recently.

Belle Shutter has moved
to the Cove again.

Rev. T. P. Garland and wife
spent Sunday afternoon at Aarou
Lay to Vs.

U. Lay ton of Pittsburg,
spent Easter at the home of his
father, William Layton.

Edward Mellott had the mis-lortuu-

to get his horse crippled,

CRIMINAL ATTACK.

on an inoffensive citizen is fre- -

from to 15 cents per quarter Muently that apparently

to
rent.

with

of

stomach
stomach

sold

The

nttie tuoe caned ttie "

It's generally the re
suit of protracted constipation,
following liver torpor. Dr. King's
New Life Pills regulate the liver,
preveut appendicitis, and
lish regular habits of the bowels
-- 7c at drug

WEsT

Mrs. Stephoi. Wilson who had
been ailing during the win-

ter, died Saturday night. She
was buried at Green Hill on Mon- -

cents. Recommended by Trout's day. Mrs. had suffered
drugstore. a great deal at times several

Last Thursday, while Alex Ril- - years, but would become better,
a W.

a iu m

Mr.

a staye

Rest the great restorer.
exercise

a

thiuk little rest
a usual

until Dyspepsia
Indigestion

a
relief. J t

needed

a relief
here

1

8 months.

in

a

inlormation,

Lambkrron.

has

a

a

a

Mrs.

Howard

A

useless

estab

Trout's store.

DUBLIN.

past

and Saturday night at cloven o'-

clock seemed quite cheerful, but
sometime during the night quiet-
ly passed away.

Mr. Mrantner who his been
sawing lumber for B B. Young,
ou C. M. Brant's farm, has been
at work near Breezewood the
past few weeks sawing lath.

Three of the jnipils of Pine
Grove school and one pupil from
Laidig school, took the examina-
tion at Hustontown on Saturday
to complete the common school
course.

A. J. Comerer of Wir.dber was
in this vicinity on Saturday.

His Dear Old Mother.

"My dear old mother, who is
now eighty three years old,
thrives on Electric Bitters,"
wntos W. B. Brunson, of Dublin.
Ga. "She has taieu them for
about two years aud enjoysan ex
cellent appetite, feels strong and
sleeps well." That's the way
Electric Hitters affect the aged,
aud the same happy results fol-

low in all cases of female weak
uess and general debility. Weak,
puny children too, are greatly
streugthened by the in. Guaran-
teed also for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, by Trout's drug
store. TiOc.

BRUSH CREEK.

Oor little vallev is doing (uit.e
a rushing business in the lumbar
trnde. There are eight steam
sawmills In running condition.

The Suncby school convention
S te t Ake. sville, was largely ntlend

Credit ed-

Clarence B irton and Wm. Ilix
son, of Akersville, left for AltOOM

the latter pirt of last week.
Miss Jennie Lodge is speeding

some time With her sister, Mrs.
Boyd Jackson, at Everett.

Miss Ida Mixson spent last
Saturday t Everett.

Waiter Barton is on the sick
list.

Presiding Elder Evans preach
ed a very interesting sermon
from St. John 1 1:19, last Suuday
at McKendree.

Sebert Barton and sisters Ada
and Ella, spent last Friday even- -

mg with O. A. Parton s family.
Penrose Seaman spent last

Friday evening very pleasantly
in the home rf (). A. Barton.

C. D. Hixsou has purchased a
horse.

SALUVIA.

The "moving" season is about
over for this spring, and our peo-

ple are now down to hard worn
for the summer. Among those
who changed place of residence
the first ot April are as follows:
Elmer Deshong moved into the
McDaniel house: L. R. Swariz
moved iuto the house vacated by
Mr. Deshong: George Schooley
moved in with his father Watson
Schooley: Leonard llockons i.ith
moved into the Joseph Everts
house.

Anna Maun is visitmg friends
in Everett. Her father, C. U.
Mann, spent Easter .Sunday in

Everett.
Miss Carrie Deshong of Ev-

erett, has been visiting frieuds
and relatives in this neighbor-

hood.

Fernando Decker had the mis-lortnn- e

of losing a good horse
last week.

Mrs. Btiffler and children of

Bedford are visiting the former's
sister, Miss Jennie Mellott.

D E. Mellott laimprcving his
property by planing a now fence
around his garden aud house.

Scott Kegarise spent a day at
Everett last week.

Letter to M. R. Shaffner.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Deai- Sir They won't foci him
any more with paste paiut; they'll
try something else

Editor Saulsbury Dover, Dela
ware, having used :ir gallous
paste paiut on his house, bought
;!5 gallons Devoe for it. lie had
enough left for a uew stable 80

by SO and fence, and' returned
four gallons.

Paste pain t has as many tricks
as a bunco stotrer.

Yours truly,
in f. w. DkVoc Co.

P. S. F. C Bare, Fort Little
ton, a tic' J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

i.tiutu.
Whore's the Laidig
t?
The sale at 8. U. Hockeusiiiith's

was well ittteudt'd.
.lonas i.'ikc and wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday atSipes Mills.
V. D. Schenclc and sou Earl at-te- r

tied 11 o c k e n s m 1 1 h's sale,
Wednesday.

Those who spe it Saturday aud
Bund' at JotUM Lake's, were
Cleave Linn and sister Sarah,
Scott Stains, and Thomas Crom
well and sister Kva.

Maynard linger and wife lolt
for Chi vgoou Thursday, on their
Wedding tour.

.Mrs. Mabel Snyder and broth-
er Otis lliukeusinith, left on
Thursday for Williatusport.

Joseph PriM speDt Sunday
with J.tmes Reader's, at Hiram.

( ur people were shocked Suu-
day to hear of the death of Mrs.
Sarah Wilson, near this place.

Nora Uitehey spout, part of
Wednesday evening with .eldn
and Clara Laidig.

iiello Witter and Kdna Strait,
oflJracoy, spout Saturday night
with Daniel Laidig's.

Frank Hampton, who lias been
sick, is better at this writing.

HIDES. James Sipes ft Son
pay 10, 18, and Hie a pound cash,
for beof hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
si eepekins and tall w.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

QuSlOi New Styles -- trimmed anil tinli-liumi- l ready for your selection.
Our flov.-i- garden is lijled with

Vlole's. Heliotrope, Valley l.illies, Daisies, Wild Hoses. American
Beauty Woses -- while, pink, SOd all the season's colorings.

R i fc Id O n s
All the new colorings dahlia moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

our line of Dreti Material te the finest offering of
the season. 'laid, plain and fancy trie with ench other in harmon-
ious and artistic shading.

W 1 1 i t e
l.inen. India Linens, Dimity, Fancy Moussellie, Dotted Swis.

W a I s t in g s
Silks, Wash fcti.ks. Mohair, Mercerized Ginghams, etc.

Beautiful white shirtwaists, ludies' muslin underwear, ladies' knit
underwear.

Com-- ; ami buy '.he IlJst (ijodj obtainable at the closest margin of
prolit.

T. J.
Manner Patterns !

Auditor's Notice.
The undcrsltfuert Auditor Appointed 1)7 tl'C

i irplui n- Court of Fulton county, to
uf tlit; funds rMMtnlag in the atodl

BumbMii AdnlnUtrAkop of Mmr Ron. Ok T.
.if ouniri B. snivei. luu' or DitlfMt town-

ship. dtMeased. will .It for Hie perforinanoo or
liisiluili--. ill the offiOS of .1. Nelson Slpes. Kw.
In Mci.'onnel i.lU'. on Tie winy. April 35. IW7-i-

tto'atook A. m when sad srheN nil pnrtlwl
torastad my nttend II ihvy sen proper.

IIOKACK N. SII'ICS. Bsq.,

4.H-::- Auditor,

NOTICK. Notice is heretiy
upp low ou will tie UMdf to

the liovern irof PauBS )v iUU hy Ujii- -

v. LofoM, rwre H Rudy uuil WBUMO R
BMUwrt, on ih .".mi ii.iv or April, inor. uadot
tbfl QWMrol Corporation Aot of April su. It" I.

uud It suppienieiitN. for Ohsrtflr Ot .in lutendeil
oorporM ou to li known lis Hie Vork Tele-

phone sod To otfrspn. Oontpony tiie purpose
uuil objeet ofwhleh In us follows : ButtdlUfl

oonsl ruoUov, leucine. puyoUMUuroporotloa l,t

malntsnlng system or toIopkMo Md ule-tnii-

lints, exeh.iik-e- s uud htuilons In the
oouades or riiiliidelplilu. Montgomery. Ueln-wur-

Chester. I.sneiste.. York. Uuuphlu.

CmfboHAnd. Hunt UffdoO.

Hertford. Sonierxel. ruyette. Westmore-land- ,

WMhtpai n uud Alles-licn- with the
rlfW to conneet with the lines of simllnr s

III the Suites ol New Jersey. Deluwure.
aforylabd, WTost und ohl. and to fur-:- n

hand rent tO the OitfitOtM loOtl uud
OUT dlatttDOfl telephone und teleL'rtipli fuelli- -

iIom, Tin- prlnorpol rootooof sold oomuony
DOtoA as follows, vi.: BfgtBttUUJ ut ttie

.i Mis york Toloohono and Tolotfropli
Oojopapy in th It y ol 'trl. York t'ounty.l'u..
ih'enee lu un etMerlf dlreeilon through the
OOUBtloi of York. Laittuster. Chester.

Monlgonie-- und rtiiludelphiu and tOf
inlr.iilInK le the exchange of the York Tele
phone and Telepruph Company In the city of
riiiludelphlu .tlso. bOfJlUintg at the exelmu'je
of the Yofll Telephone Md Telegraph Coin-pun-

Iu the City of York, thenee by the most
PrtOtlooblO touie Into and UUNMUth the eouu-lie- s

of York, Dauphin, Cuml.irlimrJ. .iion-- .

Krauklin. BlUtUtuydOB, Kultou. Bodlord, Somor-set- .

WestmoreUnd. Kayette. Wushluutou. uud
Allegheny uud tOfniinntUtl in the blpBOOffO of
the York :iud 'I'eleiit uph i.'ouipanv
lu the City of nttObunf, I'euusylvuuiu

Uld IBUE s. 8CH1UDT,
Solieltor.

NliW (iKI:NAUA.

W. U Foster of Bhglfl Foundry,
was in town on Saturday and vis-

ited old 77:i, I. O. O. F.
Mrs. Sarah Cromer of Fort

Littleton, is visiting her many
friends hero.

J. A McDonough, D. D O. M.,
installed the olliccrs of Fort Lit
tletou Lodge lust Saturday night.

Daniel All.. way is seriou.-l- y ill
with septicaemia (blood poison),
in his rlgbt hand and arm, start
ing from a scratch on the little
tinger.

Loy McClain and George Alio
way weut to Pittsburg where
they secured employment.

Sherman Cornelius, near Sal
tillo, moved to Jesse O. McClain's
upper farm, known as Samuel LI.

McClain's property.
Btnel Harnett of Hubblesville,

visitcU friends here last Suuday.
Mr. aud Mrs. George Thomas

aud Mrs. John Thomas visited
friends in Sultillo.

Martha Black spent Friday at
Woodvalo and saw Ritner Dlaek's
school close.

school in
Coles Valley closed last Wednes-
day.

Catharine Stains who was suf-
fering with goitre is improving
slowly.

Wilbur Mills left for Kossuth,
Pa , where he is engineer on a
steam i hovel.

Lottie Kvorhart, the 1 year old
girl who was burned February
1908 at Woodvale by an exploding
lump.amd has been for some time
past at the Medico Cluurglcal
Hospital, has so far
recovered as to be able to .'eturu
home iu a lew days.

Kindly feeling may be cultivat-
ed, and this cultivation begins
when the child is tirst tuuglit to
be gentle in its play with com pan
ions, civil to servants, resjwictful
to the aged aud kind to helpless
animals.

Summer

MillinerylTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS

nnqaestlonabljr

Goods

American Lady Corsets.

Wiener,
Hancock,

CIIAKTKH

Maude-Cunningham'-

Philadelphia,

Maryland.
In Stock.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ER'S TAX LIST.

Mi Conni'lMtiir,., Marrli IH,

Thl following ti 1M Of rrtitll nml whoU-oiili- '

virulent or ittHlern In umln, wnrN, tnurcbMitdlM
ciiiiiMMxIillfa Df I'lh't-t- hi M tuMMMfff k ml or
imlurt. itubjOtt tO RHtrCAIltlli Ih't'iiutt tun, ill
PtlltOh I'oiititv , 1 (MiirtiHi) to UW
l'tipj'T iiiUhiirKle by Ihu uiMbTfigiieil.

Apprnlxcr in hihI tor ttie county ot
Pal ton ft Am wo Id uud pablNthod by the illructlon
ot the UonnMoSlonf n Ol Mtd cuuiity.

Num oi rotOjUotti G !i- of ortiiooMi

Ayr 'J'owiihtiip.
.1. .1 HOldOlM, im
I. II I'HtUTfton V Hon i tuerrliHiMlliM'.
fetor K Irk, MorobmidlM,
Kowc Mellott, MorcbftOdtM,

Jli'lutf-- TOWMblpf

MirK Khi- SiniiTi, tm rclmiiillMt.
ilobn Plao1tt4f, norobftivtifOt
AktsuMM KuiiyHii, DwroboncttMa
ii. bt Mciiott, nofebondlMij, v. Lnkf, reorotaondiM!
W. K. Ihirt, un ivhutnliKe.
(1 ti, Mollotl , inrrrliunillxe.
M r InUlldo ;.. toil TlutnrJIfte.

I'n't In-- Ttwin-hlji- .

fobs Mon&i MfrobondtMi
w I. Qordott, mofOhMiMlliOi
Wm, foinori nofoboviio1
A let I row Hlftbopj Kunu lniptofttoiit
iieornir.H inn. nwi tfoon Iint
s I, winter, forn InplotMotit etc
H, M. Uornelli nwrohAiidlw,

Brnoh Oteuk Townoblp,
vv. k ihxmhi, nttrohondlor.

: H.Hetionok, norobondlto,
leu. u. Lynob, niuropsndtM

i), WtTrusx, ltii'ictMiniiiH.
h Mollotl nrtrennndttvi,
Uonry it. Hbnrio, moroimndtoo,

babltn Tow noli I p.
.luo. R. SnccK, i'l urn.
i. r, bo win in, nit i ebondlN
Mr i H. v't ii'ii, iorohoMnh'0,
Chun. MoQoIiom, norobonduiOi
!. Kl Klltl, lUITrllKlllllrH).
M s Wilt,olgora,
S. L ittll klt , imTl'llHttlUrtr.
K M Ollne, tDtrAbjuiUtro
Krniih O. Bore,
V. Kl I'.VHIl- -, llf lilt'S.

II. jUrOTOi WOfOBOOdllO,

Liektng Ofoofe !Tolraablp

rlooMph It- Mellott orenadlM- -

C II. H0nn( innrclmmiirte.
MotIo Al- Lotdlg, pwrobondlte
M H. Ilolfiir-li- i hi). inHrttliHiiUite.

h iiiiim, RMreboodUm,
K. ti. C roll, iut rclmiitiiso.

McCoiiiiL'lUl.ury.

(loo. It bfellotti brdJofl odd tndiiinry.(un. VV. HiiVM, uii.'ri'liHiidlfn.
U, H. Stwene, noroboni tailor
TrOttt'l DruK KtOfO, uruga.

Uoo. ftoxrvtbi n
Wiiiitiii'l Bfinler, I ii r nit urn .

i'.C lli'iul-T- , groct rleit,
no. W. Ill ottt ini rrhHn.lirte.

A m. A. K. Little, .,

Hun y .i in i.; ii
W. H. .Scul.it, Imnlwiirc h ml mHrhlnury.
TbOO, HOIOlId .: ii v
T It. KtoTOM A' Son, Furniture.
MlM A. .). Irwin A t.'o,. lullliuery.
Jito. A. Irwin, nooorlio,
Onorloi K, H00ti itrocerien,
Wm. M toner ittrninire,
Hull A' Henilt r nicrelmiHllM1
A. C Nmco A' Son., PMroOOUl lullorH.
J K . Jobueton, norcbMKlliio,
w. s. oievonter, furnUttro,

U Mr(;lnlti, grooi'i leu.
(lOO, W- Uo., nicreliitutlne.
W M. Ki iiiictly, ti hi,.
I. r. Munn, huriit'KM.
T. ,1 Ooowrori forplng lnipleinent-- .

BtoMloMle ttroe., gtoovrsVo,
Atborl stoti.-i- , etfiree A ihiicv jrooitN.w. s. iileuon. .iru.
CIOO W. Sfuilli. gfOOfflOf.
s. A. NMblt, luriuhiK iniiilttmettU.
ioldoiiiltli A (Jo.,

Ttiylor 'i'owiinhrp.

Oltn ObOMBOt, furniture A liitrdwure.
N. M. Kirk, norotlMdlMi
Co. h;n Ion, met ehn ml tue.
Mix ll U, MuUUln, ullltanwe.
A. J. httiitbamoii iueri:)ttiiilliie

a itukt-r- , norohnndtM
, k Rniioojr, norobaiulhio,

Itobnrt Hut.n, nefoboiidlM,
M lebnel 'll,- uierclnimliite,
a n. wutt'i . merelMaotoV
WiuofOfduorM Moaii
H. I.. .!..,. in
Kit, m. k HerkjArvoter, no-i-

'i'tioiuiNou Totmebip,
)impii Uovnlti neiobtnitnia bmp berpe omiibnndloo.
Jaw Q. lOUgloOfi rnerrlmmltiie, '
ii v. Rlftbop, grocer ioAi
it. m. Htmpton,

Tod Townihii.
.lolin A. Hftjnlt.
Ir.i Fore, mOTQliaiHlbM

t'nltjii ToVtMklp'
H. K. MoKoOi tu'TrlmmJUe.
C. (J. Kerlever, HUTi'lmi(tl-e-
H. CI, Uwlitey, iii'i.iiv
Ob a siio, niarobeiMMoOi
MvrtLernli Brotberi, uieruhitiidlxe.

NVcllfi Townvlili.
N. ll. I'liuulntfliitiu, merrbeinlitie.
M. W. Hooekf in
K. A. Horn-ii-

Henry Truex, merobMdbte.
V. I. Hjbttuek. in .1

f Mr. W. H HuniiiuHnliior, uifrcliaiMltiie.
lit-- I,. sprowl, uiurclntiiilli;.
A ml notice linrfby (rlvin tu ell tuxeblea

Iteii in rhMl mi Heel. In ti i orJuure wuh the
Merc null. Approloera An oi will be
liebl by the TtfUMurrT ot Fntton county, entlng
In eonjuiti'llon wltb Hit' il Aireter, et the
ortii of tin- - Cuiinty XreHaurer, in (lie UOQrt
II" - Melloi IWiurg, on Hnl--

. April IIW7. b fn the twin ra of HI

u'ulooke ni. eml 4 o'clock p. m when mi
win-ft- all imrtirH lnli!reatu are required to an
peur niui all grlevH ih- will be heard.

It K. SII'KS.
Murcantlle Appraiser

Early Misers
The famous little plllo- -

Koraale at Trout's drug Store

LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH,
PMISIDCNT. ATTORNCV ANO OL ICITOR.

W 8COTT ALEXANDER.
VICI PSF9IOFNT

MERRIL W. NACE
CA8HIKM.

B. FRANK HENRY.
CASHIIft.

OF M'COINNELLSBURG, RA.
Will pay 3 cent, interest annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased In business rapidly and It is now ready to
share Itl earnings with its depositors, thus giving a safe invest-

ment at home. Commenced business on April 2, l!HW; notice the grad-

ual growth during th" year. Total resources a' theelme of busi-

ness
MAY liiOO, 79,eB7.0G; OCT. 1, 1008, 1121,288 1L';

JUNtf L 1000, $92,060 22: JAN. 1, L907, il86,t84.B2j
JULY 2, 1906, 0l,056.Sty MARCH 88, 1907, $156,908.20.

.'.oans made on personal and c illateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to an account with ns. If yon
cannot call in person, send deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIP' w, JNO. P. 8IPES, UNO A.HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINuER. R.M.KENDALL. CHASJ. E. BARTO N

m

:

i
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Don't Put It Off
Easier early this and you will want a nii'f

SUIT for that occasion. A groat many their orders in

already. One I'tistomer camo In and said, "I have worn this
suit two years and tlio linings etc. are as good as nuw, and
I want another suit " We can give you lots of testimonials
of this kind. Come in, place order, and b among the
satislled. Everything new and

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.
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SPRING AND SUMMER g

Millinery

o Hustontown
5?
Q I have just returned from the Ktistcrn Cities with a fn!l line

of spring and Summer Millinery. Call aud seethefj

g Latest Style s
and compare (tiality and prices before purchasing your hat

jt for .summer.

v Thanking a generous public for past patronage, and so- - O
O licititig a share of the same in the future

MRS, H. C. M'CLAIN. g
oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo

J. K. JOHINSTOIN'S

NEW Spring Bargains
UN

Clothing
FOR

Well Dressed Men.

We have materials for the exclusive as well as the most
conservative man Clothino that will keep Its shape and
look well until worn out. Our prices moreover, are loss than
you pay other stores for less worthy goods, aud are invuria-bl- y

the lowest consistent with quality.
We have exercised just as much care in buying Clothing

for the young Men and Boys.

SHOES
Since enlarging our Slum Department, we are able to

carry a more complete and much' larger assortment of all
styles, and can now lit anybody and everybody. We want
your laol patronage we waut It because we can serve you
best. Yon don't have to take our word for I- t- compare our
shoes with shoes of about the same cost, bought by your
friends and neighbors, from some other store, It will show
ours much the best value. Our

Carpets and Mattings
are tloodg of standard make.

The Patterns aud styles are all new, and our stock is the
most complete of any in town.

Hear in mind that you can buy
"Buslne Silk" only at

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg. a

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU HAT

IV lift fcaHU niWu 2V4 utanat the trial mm, vblck aaMa h0 fe Mgfc(M tWLT T Tm UHMWH

Ask tor Kodol's 1!07 Almanac and 200 Year CaJander.


